## Student Affairs By The Numbers

### Career Development Center
- **12** career fairs hosted
- **2,039** career fair attendees
- **551** career fair employers
- **4,716** unique student contacts
- **628** mock interviews
- **381** students reported working in co-op/internship experiences
- **4,640** resume contacts
- **6,935** jobs posted

### Counseling Services
- **3,085** total appointments
- **1,901** in-person appointments
- **1,044** virtual appointments
- **140** crisis visits
- **8** days average wait time for initial assessment

### Student Conduct
- **369** students care and advocacy interactions
- **60** educational conversations (conduct cases) to help students better align their behavior with SIUE expectations
- **251** unique CARE reports submitted

### Early Childhood Center
- **77** children enrolled
- **$77,800** CCAMPIS scholarships provided to student parents
- **$68,000** Preschool for All funds distributed to student parents
- **16** children served by CCAMPIS grant
- **30** children served by Preschool for All grant

### Welcome Weekend
- **7K** total attendance
- **40+** programs in 4 days
- **91%** students confident SIUE was the right choice

### Health Service
- **7,508** total appointments
- **1,387** flu vaccines administered
- **2,284** residential student appointments
- **3,915** non-residential student appointments
- **252** psychiatry visits
- **2,201** prescriptions filled at pharmacy
**KIMMEL BELONGING AND ENGAGEMENT HUB**

**CAB PROGRAM ATTENDANCE**
- 213 registered student organizations
- 19 Active FSL Chapters

**TOTAL STUDENT SERVICE HOURS SUBMITTED**
- 152 Service Saturday participants
- 4 new student organizations approved

**COUGAR CUPBOARD**
- 397 students served at Cougar Cupboard
- 8,019 items shopped at Cougar Cupboard

**DINING SERVICES**
- 907,000 CUSTOMERS
  - 41,000 Auntie Anne’s pretzels sold
  - 200+ student employees
  - 1,062 events catered

**MORRIS UNIVERSITY CENTER ADMINISTRATION**
- 3,446 MUC/SSC room reservations
- 137,980 estimated event attendance
- $169K room and equipment rental revenue

**CAMPUS RECREATION**
- 198,931 SWIPES RECORDED AT EVENTS AND FACILITIES

**ALESTLE**
- 17.4K average webpage views per month
- 13K Facebook reach

**TEXTBOOK SERVICE**
- 76,907 physical textbooks rented
- 33,661 digital materials issued

**MUC MARKETING**
- 2,056 members in the MUC Text Club
- 4,108 followers on social media
- 583 total work orders completed

**UNIVERSITY HOUSING**
- 94% of work orders completed within 3 business days
- 2,881 resident work orders completed
- 12.6 average number of spring credit hours earned by residents
- 463 programs hosted